
O'HARA COMMISSION WANTS EXPLANATION
OF STARVATION WAGES PAID TO MEN

The P'Hara commission is sum-
moning before it a number of busi-
ness men to explain- - the starvation
wages paid by them to MEN em-
ployes.

Along with the business men, the
commission has summoned a num-
ber of educators and reformers who
will be asked to give their views on a
minimum wage for men.

This is the answer of the commis-
sion to two of the cries raised by Big
Business in its desperate attempt to
keep the attention of the people
away from the commission's dis-

closures as to the starvation wages
paid to WOMEN.

One of these cries was the first ex-

cuse offered by Big Business for the
payment of starvation wages to
women.

"Why," said Big Business, trying to
look as philanthropic as possible, "we
are just helping these girls out They
live at home, The money we pay
them helps out at home. If we did
not pay them this money they would

much worse off at home than they
Se are."

The idea of Marshall Field & Co. or
Julius Rosenwald employing thon-sa.p- 4s

of girls at $6 or. so a week
just to "help them out at home" Is
truly amusing.

When Big Business first advanced
this excuse the O'Hara commission
put it to Big Business that in paying
girjs living at home less than a living
wage they were, virtually, making
the fathers of the girls pay part of
the girls' wages.

JBjg Business became very huffy at
this and called on aH the professional
reformers in the city for support.
The reformers did nobly. They
stepped forward and, in the columns
of the trust newspapers, said it. was
ridiculous to say that the same wage
ought to be paid the girl living at
home fcs the one living alone.

The foundation of this .argument is

l-- -

weird. It runs something like this:
God has kept the fathers and mothers
of those girls who live at home in
health and strength for the especial
benefit of our millionaire employers
of women and child labor.

Now the O'Hara Commission wants
to attack this argument from aiiew
point t

They want to find out why it1 is
that, since God has blessed the fath-
ers of these girls with health and
strength, the employers of the fath-
ers don't pay them enough wages for
their labor to make it unnecessary
for them to send their daughters put
to get a little money "to help put at

"home."
The commission wants to find ut

how it comes that middle-age- d men
are being paid so little for their toil ,
that it is necessary for their dugh
ters to go to work for a philanthfic
employer, who doesn't really ajeeol
them but just wants to "help tlfem
out," for $3, $4, $5 and $6 a week

The other cry the calling of mer-
chants and manufacturers to tell
about the wages they pay men em- - $
ployes is designed to answer one
that never came directly from TUg1

Business.
The cry went wailing to the' skyv

frdm our best known professional' '
reformers the moment the O'Hara
commission announced that it ln--
tended to fight for the enactment of,
a minimum wage law for women
workers. - '

"It isn't a minimum wage law lor
women that"we need," they cried.-- ,

"It is a minimum wage hw for
men." '

The object, of-- this cry was fairly
plain. In the preseoYjtate- - of public
opinion the men who fight a mini-
mum wage la,w for women, are going
to be extremeiyunpopular.

But there is not nearly sa much
enthusiasm .over a, minimum wage
law for men, and doubtless the rex
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